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The Boise Public Library Board of Trustees met for its regular meeting at 11:30 a.m. on 
Wednesday, November 6, 2013, in the Marion Bingham Room at the Main Library. 

   
BOARD OF TRUSTEES PRESENT: 

Margo Healy, Vice President; Jim Thompson; Tonya Westenskow; and Nate Stranzl, 
Youth Trustee. 
 

OTHERS PRESENT: 
Kevin Booe, Library Director; Kelley Fleming, Boise City Legal Counsel; Jo Anne 
Michaels, Friends Representative; Linda Brilz, Youth Services Supervisor; Diane Broom, 
Hillcrest Branch Supervisor; Chrisanne Brown, Acquisitions and Technical Services 
Manager; Joanne Hinkel, Community Relations Coordinator; Denise McNeley, 
Operations and Outreach Manager; Lindsay Zamara, Information Services Librarian; 
Dwaine Carver, Guest; and Linda Ugrin, Library Administrative Secretary.   

 

CALL TO ORDER: 

The meeting was called to order at 11:30 a.m. and a roll call was conducted. 
 
Healy welcomed Dwaine Carver to the meeting.  Carver’s recommendation by Mayor 
Bieter to the Board of Trustees is scheduled for City Council approval on November 12. 
  

I. MINUTES 

MOTION by Westenskow and seconded by Thompson that the October 2, 2013, regular 
minutes be approved as written.  All in favor, motion carried. 
 

II. BILLS AND PAYROLL 

MOTION by Thompson and seconded by Westenskow that the September/October 2013 
bills and payroll be approved as presented.  All in favor, motion carried. 

 

III. COMMUNICATIONS 

  Letter from Ted Hillman Regarding Public WiFi 
Booe presented a letter of complaint from Ted Hillman about the Library’s public WiFi 
poor connection and blocking the Torrents site.  Booe reported that Boise City’s IT 
department is working towards a solution to the Internet’s dropped signal and will 
prepare a response. 
 
Booe is apprehensive in allowing Torrents over the wireless connection because of the 
potential to reduce bandwidth for library customers conducting research and potential 
legal issues with the Library’s Internet service provider.  After discussion, the Trustees 
concurred with Booe to continue to block Torrents.  When a response is received from 
the IT department, Booe will draft a letter to Hillman.  
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IV.  CONTINUING EDUCATION 

Acquisitions and Technical Services manager, Chrisanne Brown, and Information 
Services librarian, Lindsay Zamara, gave a demonstration of the Library’s new Freegal 
music service.  Zamara reported that since Freegal was launched on October 14 there 
have been over 1,300 downloads from library cardholders.  Each cardholder can 
download three times a week.  There are over 10,000 labels available from Sony and 
other labels. 

 
V. CONSENT ITEMS 

MOTION by Westenskow and seconded by Thompson to approve the expenditure and 
revenue report for the period ending September 2013, and the Library’s Gift Fund 
activity report for September 2013.  All in favor, motion carried. 
 

VI. FRIENDS OF THE BOISE PUBLIC LIBRARY REPORT 

Michaels reported that the Friends fall book sale grossed over $23,000.   
 
The Friends Board of Directors has named the book store “Tree City Books.”  They are 
in the process of having a sign made for the store.   
 

VII. BOISE PUBLIC LIBRARY FOUNDATION REPORT 
Booe gave an update on the $13 for 2013 campaign that was launched this summer.  Over 
$7,000 has been raised from 100 donors, which 60% are new donors.   
 
Booe reported that the Library Foundation Board decided to retool the video project after 
speaking with several experts.  There are plans to contact the BSU video department for 
its assistance in producing unconventional, quirky interviews of library customers about 
what the library means to them.  The interviews will be posted on the Library’s YouTube 
site. 
 

VIII. DIRECTOR’S REPORT 

Booe announced that Troxell Fund, Inc. has awarded a $25,000 grant to the Youth 
Services division for a play station that will enhance children’s literacy skills. 
 
The Library will migrate from the SAM system to Pharos on November 18.  The system 
cues customers for PC reservations and will provide wireless printing.  
 
Booe stated that the outcome of the City’s November 5 bond election not achieving a 
supermajority will probably result in the City’s capital projects being prioritized again for 
Fiscal Year 2015. 
    
Booe announced that Diane Broom, Hillcrest branch supervisor, will be retiring in 
December after 26 years of service.  The Trustees will be receiving an invitation to her 
retirement celebration at the end of November. 
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Channel 6 KIVI is preparing a segment on “request for reconsideration” of materials in 
southern Idaho libraries.  Booe stated that Boise Public reviews all requests for 
reconsideration that involves a three step process: 1) staff investigates and responds 2) 
there is an option to appeal to the Library Director and 3) an option to appeal to the 
Library Board.  Booe plans to have a Continuing Education session on the Intellectual 
Freedom Act for the Trustees. 
   

IX. ADMINISTRATION AND MANAGEMENT REPORTS 

Brilz highlighted the October 16 visit of author Kenneth Oppel, a nationally known teen 
and children’s author of science fiction books.  His visits at the Main Library, junior high, 
and high schools reached approximately 1,000 teens and adults.   
 

X. OLD BUSINESS 

A. Boise Public Library Policy Review:  Section 2.00, Personnel 
Booe presented Section 2.00 of the policy manual regarding personnel.  There were 
no recommended changes by staff or the Trustees. 
  

XI. NEW BUSINESS 

A. Library Fiscal Year 2013 Year-End Budget Report 
McNeley reviewed the preliminary year-end budget for Fiscal Year 2013.  The 
Library ended the fiscal year in the black with a net rebudget of $597,407.  The 
Library will be requesting a $260,000 of this amount as a rebudget for the Main 
Library vision project.   
 
On December 17 City Council will officially close the year-end.  The final report will 
be presented to the Board. 
 

B. Fourth Quarter Customer Comment Review 
Booe reviewed the customer comments received in July through September.   The 
following changes will occur in response to several comments:  expand PC time from 
2 hours to 4 hours if no one else is in the cue; shelves will be installed in public 
restrooms for personal articles if there is no counter space; and newspapers will be 
stored behind the circulation desk at the Library! at Cole & Ustick because of missing 
issues (customers will be required to show their library card for newspaper access). 
 
Booe stated that all comments received are taken seriously and reviewed by the 
supervisor, Library Management Team, and quarterly reviewed by the Trustees. 
 
Thompson stated that he received a complaint that Cole and Ustick and Hillcrest 
branches do not have adequate handicap parking spaces.  Booe responded that staff 
can investigate installing more handicap spaces at the Cole and Ustick site since the 
property is owned by the City.  The Hillcrest branch property is leased so the City has 
no authority to add more spaces.  
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XII. SELECTION OF TRUSTEE FOR PAYMENT VOUCHER REVIEW 

Westenskow was selected to be the next Trustee to review vouchers for November. 
 

XIII. SELECTION OF MEETING DATE 

The next regular Board of Trustees meeting is scheduled for 11:30 a.m., Wednesday,  
December 4, 2013, in the Marion Bingham Room at the Main Library. 
 

XIV. ADJOURNMENT 

MOTION by Thompson and seconded by Westenskow to adjourn.  All in favor, motion 
carried.  The meeting adjourned at 12:45 p.m.  

 

APPROVED: 

 
_________________________________  _________________________________ 
Kevin Wayne Booe, Library Director   Margo Healy, Vice President    


